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biography global modern women artists - amelia pel ez y de casal was born in the second year of cuba s final liberation
war against spain on january 5th 1896 in yaguajay the province of las villas cuba her family was part of the cuban creole
middle class and was well off both economically and socially as her father was the county doctor manuel pel ez y laredo,
amelia pel ez bio facts family famous birthdays - learn about amelia pel ez her birthday what she did before fame her
family life fun trivia facts popularity rankings and more, amelia pelaez bio personal life family cause of - amelia pelaez
was born on the 5th of january 1896 she was popular for being a painter avant garde painter and sculptor who won an
award in the national exposition of painters and sculptors in 1938, amelia pelaez historical records and family trees historical records and family trees related to amelia pelaez records may include photos original documents family history
relatives specific dates locations and full names, amelia pelaez birthday age biography more - amelia pelaez painter was
born on january 05 1896 in cuba under capricorn zodiac and got ranking 80500 let s discover amelia pelaez s birthday
profile such as early life famous for professional life family life trivia fun facts and before fame know amelia pelaez s cars
house networth, amelia pelaez net worth biography birthday zodiac 2019 - amelia pelaez s estimated net worth age
biography career height weight family wiki scroll below to learn details information about amelia pelaez s salary earning cars
and income reports discover how much money does amelia s have in this year amelia pelaez biography
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